
             
          

April 05th, 2016 
A LANDSCAPE DESIGN INSPIRED BY THE A LOCAL CULTURE OF INDIAN STAIRWELLS AND WATER-
MAZES. 

Penda was asked by Indian Real Estate Company Pooja Crafted Homes to design a Landscape for a 
Residential Development in Hyderabad / India. “We were always inspired by Indian Stairwells. It is very 
rare to find an architectural typology where function and beauty are so intertwined and a harmony of 
human needs and environmental impact is so in balance.” 
Penda took Indian stairwells as a source of inspiration and created steps for the landscape. Those steps 
are used as planters and filled with flowers, herbs and grasses to serve as a communal garden for the 
residents. 
Based on Indian Water-mazes, the steps get shifted to create different sets of atmosphere. From private 
gardens for a stroll in the park to open plazas for larger gatherings. The 8.000sqm large landscape is 
designed around a 3 different speeds of moving. A wide, straight road is for runners, fast walkers and 
serves as an emergency lane for fire-trucks. Residents who want to get quickly to their apartments, but 
also enjoy a walk in the park in a more private setting, use a second, narrower walking path. A third trail 
takes people onto the steps to the private gardens and is mainly for strolling through the landscape in the 
evening or walking the dog. It takes one through bamboo coves, flower gardens and water features and 
has built in benches for taking a rest.  
The landscape will serve the residents of 127 Apartments and will start construction by summer 2016.   
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以印度当地楼梯井和水景迷宫为灵感的景观设计  
印度房地产公司Pooja Crafted Homes请槃达为印度海德拉巴德的一个住宅开发项目提供景观设计。“印度
的楼梯井一直是我们的灵感来源。很难找到一种建筑形式将功能性和美观性完美地结合在一起，在人类的需
求和环境的影响之间建立如此平衡的和谐状态。”  
槃达将印度的楼梯井视作灵感来源，在景观中打造了台阶。这些台阶可以用来当作绿植空间，种满鲜花、香
草和草坪，成为居民共用的花园。考虑到印度的水迷宫，我们对台阶进行了调整，以营造不同的背景氛围：
从有公园漫步般享受的私家花园、到可以进行大型集会的开放式广场。这一面积8000平方米的大型景观围绕
三种不同的行人流动速度进行设计。一条宽阔笔直的大路，供跑步的人以及快步行走的人使用，同时可以让
消防卡车用作应急通道。希望尽快到达自己的公寓，同时又想在在公园里更私密的背景下进行散步的居民，
可以使用第二条较窄一些的步道。第三条小径通过台将人们引向更加私密的花园，主要用于在傍晚通过这一
景观散步或者遛狗；这条小径将行人引入竹林山坡、花园和水景，并建造了用于行人休憩的长椅。  
这一景观将服务145栋公寓的居民，并将于2016年夏季开始施工。


